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The Universidad Javeriana de Bogotá invites you to the   

Professional Orientation sessions - "La decisión de carrera: un reto de vida" 

 
We know that it is a difficult decision, that is why from Universidad Javeriana we want to invite you to 

our vocational guidance talks "The career decision: a life challenge", offered by the Center for 

Psychological and Health Counseling - CAPS. 

 

Confirm your attendance by leaving us your information, this information is confidential and will be 

used only for academic and administrative purposes. 

 
Agendate aquí: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Dpn32j-
KnECbdipUdQmAAL9JBM2QDUFCqKpwiVTwQWdUNkxaRzJDUzdJVjBGRjVDQkE0UjJUOFZZQi4u  
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 
 

The University TEC Monterrey offers us a platform to apply the Professional Orientation Test Yo 

Profesionista. It is a vocational guidance program which, through a series of tests, will allow you to 

make a more informed choice about your professional career according to your personality, abilities 

and skills. This program is divided into two stages: My Tec Profile: It consists of a test in which your 

personality skills for the future will be evaluated, your level of Tec21 skills and you will obtain a 

professional radar. My Vocation: It is made up of three tests: cerebral laterality and thinking 

preferences, personality profile and cognitive abilities. If you are interested, you can register here: 

 

https://tec.mx/es/yo-profesionista 
Once you are registered, you will receive your username and password to access the PO tests. 
Para poder realizar este test se necesitan mínimo 20 estudiantes. Interesados favor enviar un email a 
mmolina@ccbcali.edu.co 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Dpn32j-KnECbdipUdQmAAL9JBM2QDUFCqKpwiVTwQWdUNkxaRzJDUzdJVjBGRjVDQkE0UjJUOFZZQi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Dpn32j-KnECbdipUdQmAAL9JBM2QDUFCqKpwiVTwQWdUNkxaRzJDUzdJVjBGRjVDQkE0UjJUOFZZQi4u
https://tec.mx/es/yo-profesionista


 
 

We are also organizing a pilot group for the application of this test in order to know the 
assertiveness of the results in the decision making of the career choice. Those interested, please 
send a message to Counseling. Para realizar este piloto, necesitamos un grupo de 10 estudiantes. 
Interesados, favor enviar un email a mmolina@ccbcali.edu.co 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

PROFESSIONAL ORIENTATION FOR ART STUDENTS 
ATENCION ESTUDIANTES DE ARTE 

 

 
I'm writing on behalf of four US-based art schools, California College of the Arts (CCA), College for Creative Studies 
(CCS), Maryland Institute College of Art (MICA), and School of the Art Institute of Chicago (SAIC). We're excited 
to announce this workshop for your students who are interested in fine arts and design.  
 
 
Este es un grupo de prestigiosas universidades altamente especializadas en carreras de arte y diseño. Aquí 
aprenderán a hacer un portafolio de arte para ser admitidos. Es vital su participación.  
  
  
Registration required. Dates and information follow (please feel free to share this with students, parents and 
educators): 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScelEr2dV7mwlBZeuBAEYLE7wsPJqTtqCrOufqK54YEEhXwAA/viewform 
 
  

CREATING A DYNAMIC ART PORTFOLIO AND CAREERS IN ART & DESIGN 
Wednesday, August 18 from 9:00-10:00am ET and 7:00-8:00pm ET (UTC-4) 

 
This workshop is designed for students (all grades and levels of experience) who are looking for tips on creating 
an art portfolio. Representatives from the ArtPod will share examples of student artwork, discuss portfolio 
requirements, answer questions about the application process, and provide examples of career pathways within 
the fields of art and design. 
  
Finally, The ArtPod has started to schedule virtual school visits for Fall 2021. If you’d like to reserve an 
appointment for your school, please complete the sign-up form here. 
  
 
CCA: Kress MacLaren, kmaclaren@cca.edu 
CCS: Sasha Walker, swalker2@collegeforcreativestudies.edu 
MICA: Sarah Titford, stitford@mica.edu 
SAIC: Anita Bhardwaj, akirtl@artic.edu  
 
 
 

mailto:mmolina@ccbcali.edu.co
https://cca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=15Yq7t-uusu1dJZoHcZMCg7_fUz2tTfmpJozR7X3Ab7c-1532217247&key=YAMMID-76293364&link=https%3A%2F%2Fcca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2FRedirect%3Fukey%3D1dDahHKSlNAUzxQg0qhRJ0CfrLPhxQvn-MK_IaDeXBP4-181851001%26key%3DYAMMID-49313451%26link%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.cca.edu%252F
https://cca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=15Yq7t-uusu1dJZoHcZMCg7_fUz2tTfmpJozR7X3Ab7c-1532217247&key=YAMMID-76293364&link=https%3A%2F%2Fcca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2FRedirect%3Fukey%3D1dDahHKSlNAUzxQg0qhRJ0CfrLPhxQvn-MK_IaDeXBP4-181851001%26key%3DYAMMID-49313451%26link%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.collegeforcreativestudies.edu%252F
https://cca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=15Yq7t-uusu1dJZoHcZMCg7_fUz2tTfmpJozR7X3Ab7c-1532217247&key=YAMMID-76293364&link=https%3A%2F%2Fcca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2FRedirect%3Fukey%3D1dDahHKSlNAUzxQg0qhRJ0CfrLPhxQvn-MK_IaDeXBP4-181851001%26key%3DYAMMID-49313451%26link%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.mica.edu%252F
https://cca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=15Yq7t-uusu1dJZoHcZMCg7_fUz2tTfmpJozR7X3Ab7c-1532217247&key=YAMMID-76293364&link=https%3A%2F%2Fcca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2FRedirect%3Fukey%3D1dDahHKSlNAUzxQg0qhRJ0CfrLPhxQvn-MK_IaDeXBP4-181851001%26key%3DYAMMID-49313451%26link%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.saic.edu%252F
https://cca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=15Yq7t-uusu1dJZoHcZMCg7_fUz2tTfmpJozR7X3Ab7c-1532217247&key=YAMMID-76293364&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScelEr2dV7mwlBZeuBAEYLE7wsPJqTtqCrOufqK54YEEhXwAA%2Fviewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScelEr2dV7mwlBZeuBAEYLE7wsPJqTtqCrOufqK54YEEhXwAA/viewform
https://cca-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=15Yq7t-uusu1dJZoHcZMCg7_fUz2tTfmpJozR7X3Ab7c-1532217247&key=YAMMID-76293364&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLScAMfO2e8pUpb5ywicEEtQyq4bOSWaFQtwmfLgaruk5TPj2og%2Fviewform
mailto:kmaclaren@cca.edu
mailto:swalker2@collegeforcreativestudies.edu
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Esta es una invitación para estudiantes y sus familias con el objeto de conocer el consorcio de los Claremont Colleges 
formado por las universidades abajo mencionadas (5Cs). Son instituciones altamente posicionadas en California y lo más 
increíble es que el estudiante se registra en una de estas pero tiene acceso a los créditos, los deportes, las organizaciones, 
clubes, etc. de todas en forma simultánea. 
 
Deben registrarse pronto porque hay un límite de asistencia de 1000 cupos. Abajo está el link para que lo llenen lo antes 
posible. 
  
We invite you and your families to learn more about The Claremont Colleges - Claremont McKenna, Harvey 
Mudd, Pitzer, Pomona, and Scripps Colleges - a consortium of five undergraduate institutions located in one square mile in 
sunny Claremont, California. Our distinct colleges, also known as the "5Cs", are united by a spirit of collaboration 
and connectivity that influences academics, athletics, and student life. With shared resources across the consortium, like 
the Claremont Colleges Library and over 250 clubs and organizations, students at the "5Cs" experience the best of both 
worlds: the ability to attend a small, tightly focused college while also enjoying the benefits of a larger college or university. 
 
We encourage you to attend our upcoming virtual events to learn more about both our shared and institutionally unique 
approaches to a liberal arts education. Please forward this along to your students and their families as well.  
  

Thursday, August 12 at 4:00 p.m. Pacific Time 
Behind the Curtain: Looking Ahead to the College Admission Process 

This session will be hosted by admission officers from each of The Claremont Colleges. We'll talk about the application 
process, how we approach holistic review, our unique consortium model, with a Q&A to follow. Register at: 

 

https://connect.cmc.edu/register/?id=9a6e6d77-abb4-4f71-a744-0b38ff88313f 
 
 

Thursday, August 19 at 4:00 p.m. Pacific Time 
5C Student Panel 

Are you curious about what life is like at the 5Cs? Our community members are excited to share! This session features a 
panel of 5C current students who are eager to answer your questions. 

 

https://connect.cmc.edu/register/?id=5a8669dc-05ae-47c3-a34f-a777d78f15a5 
 

 
Registration closes 24 hours before the event start time. Event details and Zoom link information will be emailed to you 
after registration. There is a 1,000-person limit for the event and there will be a waitlist should you register after capacity 
is reached. Once you are placed on the waitlist you will be notified via e-mail if space becomes available. 
 
We look forward to seeing you online! 
 
Regards, 
The Claremont Colleges 
 
P.S. Past virtual events can be viewed any time on our Claremont Colleges Admission Offices YouTube Channel! 
  

 

https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdADqcz7yRGIzwlV-oMWopYE/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h0/SblwRjvgYybF4K57uctwUUSl6a_DQd1bWo10QyteKx4
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdL8JdF-2LCC_X8MOWBRGAOI/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h1/CuDcQ92Uz5sB1wKhEcANn216_3NKlEktwSLbWv17VhY
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdL8JdF-2LCC_X8MOWBRGAOI/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h1/CuDcQ92Uz5sB1wKhEcANn216_3NKlEktwSLbWv17VhY
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdK4WvB1YQu14DL1yg5BeOz4/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h2/h8lilgUZfjsEe29l-tFenROl7B9p7ThItbqjnmx8118
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLYyoy0wtqj0XCe_c8q9_ng/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h3/kheksXQywXfIArwHCPYiJZrkNt47xU51ab7PkE4-6hg
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdCxSnN3z5r7N4PwKd185unb_nt8YN6XHD74HOyOEUNx-/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h4/xUU1MXm0CTVTZc-R8GTVnFZvj6Au8Ovig9Ifn3OJvEQ
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/bFxy-dQOuvRhgvP-yg7fwxIk6DYTjjzuGBv10VYP7i_HcCd1jEpLVDaw3oQ2cdw_/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h5/6PzUaFiqJqpU3mN8yqfvBpKumwi_x3jxrqGW6fPdwAE
https://connect.cmc.edu/register/?id=9a6e6d77-abb4-4f71-a744-0b38ff88313f
https://connect.cmc.edu/register/?id=5a8669dc-05ae-47c3-a34f-a777d78f15a5
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdGcgvMAyYFacve0qdwx2pgVc2F8hvLJxaxZwmAa7WxmxdUka3bFtKW8mgCWPnSJH9A/3e8/xlVlk-4YS2mbnQdMSqBtVQ/h12/FW2PHOq280kHB6rgPPMEfL1VCsLonc-qIY-gV8tV7Vw
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